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City U funds to 

Albany politicians 
By Nick DeBord 

Ten of City Universities' eighteen colleges were accused 
by state auditors of alleged impropriety in their use of college 
dIscretionary funds (made up of student fees and profits from 
food concessions and bookstores) to contribute an estimated 
$4,000 to two Albany legislators. 

The contributions were made at a cocktail party in late 
September ,given for state Senator Kenneth La Valle and As
semblyman Mark Alan Siegel as an honorarium for their legisla
tion that provided state funding for CUNY. College Presidents 
donated as much as $3()(} apiece in response to an engraved 
cocktail invitation that asked for contributions of ~'25. 

City College was not one of Assemblyman Siegel said "it 
the schools cited for alleged mis- was wrong for the Presidents to 
use of discretionary funds. A col, use these funds without infoml
lege statement read "No City Col- ing me of the nature of these 
lege funds of any kind have been funds. It was a great embarass
contributed to any political ment to me and the funds should 
candidates." be reimbursed." The Assembly-

City comptroller Harrison man wer.t on to say that he would 
Goldin has labelled these introduce legislation to make it 
discretionary funds as "slush clear that political contributions 
funds" and aide Richard Piperno are not the purpose of discretion
said that state law is vague and ary funds. 
the practice is technically legal University Student Senate 
but noted IRS law says the use of President Lenny Shine said, "I 
such tax-exempt funds for parti- have no problem with any incli
san political activity could result vidual contributing from their 
in the loss of tax-exempt status, personal income, but to tap dis
on the part of organizations 'vio- cretionary funds is altogethet· dif
lating such guidelines. ferent and improper." He went on 

State comptroller Edward to say that "I am 100% in favor of 
Reagan is preparing a prelim in- public activity by officials because 
ary report to determine iffurther we need I>cople to get involved in 
action should be taken and is a- CUNY politically." then added 
waiting clarification from CUNY that since most of the discretion
Chancellor Robert Kibbee on the ary funds were student activity 
exact nature of all the funds con- fees the students should have 
tributed. more of a say in where the funds 

Robin Elliott, CUNY 1V0uld be spent. 
spokesman said the legality of us- CUNY Chancellor Kibbee's 
ing such funds was unclear but office will be holding a press COll

stated, that in his opinion, "there ference in late November at 
was nothing improper in the (use which a final report on the natul'e 
of discretionary funds) contribu- of funds contributed will be 
tions to the legislators." He went released and an elaboration on 
on to say that the contributors CUNY policy might be made. 
"felt in all honesty that the event The New York Times has 
was a part of their public service prill ted an editorial calling the 
to the University." . cOlltilluedonpage4 

Lenny Shine Chancel/or Kibbee 
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Murphy, Carey's pick to 
head CUNY Trustees 

By Steve Nussbaum 
If Jim Murph~ asked you 

to be stable, you d probably 
turn to stone. Yet, while the 
offhand charm of Governor 
Carey's choice to head the 
fledgling City University 
Tl'Ustees negates any intimI
dating effects his tallness 
might have on you, from his 
remarks one could imagine 
that he wishes he could use his 
abilities to charm and intimi
date to prod the University 
back into shape. • 

"I think tile University has a 
fl"llgile stability, and that has to be 
converted to a long-term stabili
ty," said MlIlllhy, adding that in 
order to do this that the trustees 
would be "commencing a new 
phase" in the histol'y of the Uni
versity. 

James P. Murphy, whose 
presence suddenly made the hU'ge 
room where l'epol"lers from the 
City College Cmnpus. and 
Queens College's Phoenix and 
Newsbeat gathered to hear his 
remarks seem small, is the key
stonl' of the newly created Uni
\'ersity go\·erlling board. The 
1'mstees replaced the Board of 
Higher Education undel' the Uni
vel'Sity re-organization. in which 
the state assumed the opemting 
costs of the seniol" colleges. 

Throughout the conference 
on October 7th, Murphy ttied to 
give some ideas as to what he 
thought the U niversity's re
sponse to its fragile stability 
should be, and how the other six
teen trustees would fit ilL 

Mindful that "the Chancellor 
and the Presidents run the Uni
versity," Murphy noted that "the 
student is a real pal"lner in this 
governance thing. I think the stu
dent community is ably repl'Csn
ted. not only on the Board." 

Praising his sixteen co
tnlstees, Murphy desclibed them 
as "the ideal Boanl," and that it 
was complisoo of "well-connect
ed people, and I use that in the 
best sense of the word. " -

"I think that we got the right 
folks in the chairs," said the 49 
yea I'-old executive vice-president 
of the Nell' York State Bankers 
Association for the past foul' 
years, and lonl,>time ~'lllshing 
resident. 

'/ 
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What does he see as the 
primary job of the. Trustees? "We 
hire the managers," he replied, 
noting that to do this, they had "to 
make sure the best management 
is in place, and that management 
is accountable," 

A tough job by anyone's 
standards-"there's a lot of time 
involved"- Murphy gave some 
clues as to why he took up the 
salary-less post: "I would say it's 
a labom' of love-there's a lot of 
pel'Sonal satisfaction and ego sat
isfaction." Murphy speaks with 
experience het'C: He served as a 
member of the Board of Higher 
Education from 1974 to 1976. 

Although he felt out of touch 
cOlltillued 011 page 4 

Jim Murphy 



I Street vendors meet DSS to determine future I By Pamela Stimler 
• Last Friday, college st rcet 
~ vendors met with Student Center 
:i leaders to determine theit- futurc 
3 on campus. 
g Mike Edwards, President of 
:. the Day Student Center, orglln
,!') ized the meeting for the purpose 
'le of securing the presence o( the 

C!S vendors on campus and proposing 
~ a pernmncnt space for them. 
!'Ii The City College street ven-

. 0 dOl'S COllsist ofa number of tl'llcks 
,. and booths along Convent Ave
~ nue between 135 Street and 140 
C Street. These ve ndors sell all 
(f) kinds of food mid drinks val'Ying 

from f'alafels to Shish-ke-bobs to 
ice cream. 

DUling the meeting, Mike 
Edwards stated that the vendors 
serve "high quality food" and pro
vide "impOl1.:mt inten'action be
tween the conege and the com
munity." 

The major problems dis
cussed at the meeting were block
age of the sidewalk by the'crowds 

which gather m'ound the vending 
trucks, the importance of getting 
a pennancnt space on campus to 
avoid parking tickets from the po
lice depal1.ment, and an apparent 
involvement of the cafeteria in the 
fight against the street vendors. 

The vendors generally felt 
that the problems were minOl', hi 
specific, they felt blockage could 
be solved by spreading out morc 
and rean-anging their tl'\lcks. 

The meeting was basically 
held to alert the vendOl'S about 
possible future problems from the 
administration a lid the cafeteria. 

Moiton &lplon, Vice PI'Csi
dent for Administrative Affairs 
explained that tlle administmtioll 
has not yet had a £o17nal discus
sion on this matter. 

Howevel', he persomlly feels 
that vendors "make the place look 
like a disgrace". Kaplon claims 
that vendol'S hUit the image ofthe 
college because they use the facil
ities of the campus and then 
"leave a mess for City College em
ployees to clean up aftee'. 

Also, according to Kaplon, 
the cafeteria has not contacted 
the administration about the 
street vendol'S. 

The Policy Advisory Council 
(PAC) is scheduled to meet on 
November 18 about this problem 
and students will be updated on 
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this issue. 
No action is planned by the 

administration at the present 
time against the street vendOl'S. 

Edwards Meets With Vendors 

-----Potties on Pa'ade-----
By Brandon Judell and 

Dawn Farmer 
"To pee or not to pee" is the rea
son for this survey of the bath
rooms on campus. After meeting 
many freshman who were holding 
it in for six to eight hours, we 
de~ded to get to the bowels of 
this problem. The following are 
suggestions of where to go when 
last night's broccoli screams out, 
"I had enough of this large 
intestine. " 

-Pot Luck-

The Men's Rooms 

FINLEY Second FloO!' 
Adele Davis claimed that 0 ne is 
what one eats. Thus the cause of 
the misspelled grafitti on these 
walls must be the tuna fish sold in 
t he nearby cafeteria. "I nferno 
was here. And Jaws." is a good 
example of the wall markings. 

Also the penmanship is atrocious 
and the racism here is so dumb as 
not to anger. As for the aroma, 
this place smells like a bin of soiled 
Pampers. But do not fOl'Sake this 
temple of excretions just because 
it ha.q a few Haws. This toilet has 
historical significance-the floors' 
were last cleaned during the 
Woodrow Wilson presidency. 

WAGNER Basement 
This is a pure example of 
Midnight Express chic. No mir
rors. No doors on the stalls. Hav
ing the runs here is like playing 
Ophelia in Shea Stadium. The 
mood just isn't right. However, 1 
must admit the urinals are cute. 
They look like Snow White's 
seven dwarves turned into porce
lain with flushers for hats. Also 
the gra fitti is a bit avant garde. 
One wall boasts the Gay National 

Anthem and one ceiling duct has 
been labeled "hash pipe." 

SHEPARD Second ~'Ioor 
It had to be expected that in the 
building where you CRn learn 
about Greek and Latin roots, the 
scribblings would reflect a more 
highbrow nature. 1"or example 
you can learn the defmition of 
Zionism, make a date for oral sex, 
or get the foul order to "Suck my 
duck." 
P. S. The soap squirtrrs work. 

COHEN LIBRARY Circulation 
Room 
This place is heaven. The stalls 
are better deals than some of the 
studio apartments advertised in 
the Times. There are doors which 
lock, and shelves that are huge 
enough to hold a briefcase, an ap
ple, a small Panasonic television, 
a tasteful plant, and a can of 

Crisco. Thel'C are also hooks use
ful for hanging flannel house
coats, Calvin Klein jackets, 01' a 
photo of Mom. And forget books. 
By rotating stalls I have found out 
about Mayor Koch's sex life, how 
to say "I hate you" in twenty
three languages, and the genital 
measurements of the Football 
team of 1978 (they were above av
erage according to· Kinsey). 
There are other bonuses, too: 
mirrors, handdryers that shoot 
out soothing torrents of heat, a 
clean floor, clean sinks, and toilet 
paper. This is God's gift. to the 
small kidneyed. 

Potties on Parade 

The women at the college 
have a problem and it isn't sexist 
professors or toxic tampons. It's a 
sad fact that of the 60-0dd 
bathrooms on campus only 10 
deserve the dubious distinction 
"ladies' room. ". 

It doesn't take a Sherlock 
Holmes to figure out where these 
havens are. All you have to do is 
remember that the newer the 
building, the better the bath
rooms. What I can't figure out is if 
they can put a man on the moon, 
why can't they put soap in 
Shepard Hall's bathrooms? The 
only one that has any is on the 
third floor and my elevator pass 
ran out two years ago. 

Of course, I eould always 
walk two blocks over to the 
Marshak Tower and use the first 
floor bathroom. It's the only 
public restroom I've ever visited 
outside of a bar where you have to 
take a number to do your nwnber. 
It's deceiving, too. You get in a 
stall and it's got toilet paper and 
the door works but-there's no
where to put your books. Oh, 
there's that litt.le hook for your 
coat but what do you do with your 
books? 

C.A1V.IPUS CALBmDAB 
Thursday. NOvember 13 will talk at 12:00 in J529. The event isspon- the Veteran's Association, will be held in Those interested in reading their work 
Resume Workshop I sored by the Caduceus Society. For more the Finley Ballroom from 11 t05. should contact Professor Barry Wallen-
For Education Majors. Diseuss profes- info call Eileen Watcher at 690-8492. stein (English). 
sional preparation of your resume letters of Friday, Novl'fllber 14 
inquiry, and follow-up letters. Sponsored More Free Art 
by the Educational Placement Office- The Haitain Students Association is .spon-
School of Education from 12 to 2 in Klapper Free Movie soring an art exhibit in the Finley's Lewis-
210. "The Final Chapter" will be shown at Hillel ohn Lounge. The show begins at 12 p.m. 

China Slides 
Four of the College's Art Department fa
culty members who participated in an art 
and archaeological tour of China this sum
mer will share their reactions and impres
sions at a slide-lecture presentation at 12 
noon in the Eisner Hall Gallery. 

Pop Muzik 
With the City College Studio Orchestm in 
Aaron Davis Hall, Theater A. Dick Lieb 
will conduct. 

Be Healthy 

House, 475 West 140 Street, from 12 to 2. 

Free Art Exhibit 
Art work by the resid ents of the Florence 
Nightingale Nursing Home-Building #2 
will be shown in the Eisner Hall Gallery 
through November 18. The show is a coop
erative effort between the College's 'Art 
Department and the nursing home. 

Free Disco 
WCCR hosts ·Salute to CCNY Sports" in 
Finley's Buttenweiser Lounge from 12 to 
2. 

Dr. Carlton Fredericks, nutrition expert "'ree Seminar 
andauthorofE(ltWell,GetWell,StaylVeli A Veteran's Day Seminar, sponsored by 

Monday, November 17 
Get Out YourBJack Tie 
The 89th Annual Audience Development 
Committee, Inc. Awards will be presented 
in the Main Theater of the Aaron Davis 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $15, $20 and 
$50. For more info call the box office at 
690·4100. 

Wednesday, November 19 
"'ree Noon Poetry 
Juyne Cortez, author of MOllth Oil Paper 
and Fe.~tival.~ (/lid F';'lemis, will read her 
poetry in I<'inley 330. The reading is open to 
all students and staff with a valid ID card. 

Announcment 
The Day Student Senate is publishing a 
bi·monthly newsletter called "The Sen
tinel". All are invited to participate by 
sending selected articles, schedules, and 
programs of interest to the students of the 
College. Please send all material by Tues
day afternoon of each week to: 
"Tlte Se/!/illel" 
c/o Anthony Antoine 
Day Student Senate 
Finley 331 

Compiled by Dawn Fanner 
The Campus will feature the Campus 

Calendar1\S a weekly service to the College 
and the surrounding community. If you 
have something happening, we hope you 
will let us know. DeadUnes are every 
Thursday afternoon at2 p.m. 



Stevvard clainls harassnlent 
By Terenee Samuel 

There sits in Shepard 103 a 
very bitter woman, all her bitter
ness direeted toward some senior 
officials of the college administra
tion, 

Carol Lang is the depart
mental secretary of the Romance 
Languages department, she is 
also the shop steward of the union 
that repnlsents all departmental 
secretaries and other clerical 
workers at the college, D,C, Lo
cal 384, She is aim a communist. 

Lang is convinced that her 
union position, what it requires of 
her, and her political convictions 
are the l'easonsthat she was sub
ject to what she thinks was an 
attempt to hal"dSs her into leaving 
her job at the college, 

According to Lang, when 
money started disappearing from 
the Bursar's office during the 
spring of '79 where she then 
worked as a window cashier, her 
superiors at the Bursar's office 
and ather college officials acted in 
such a way as to harass, scare and 
embarrass her, During the period 
from January 5th to 10th there 
was a disappeal".mce of monies 
from the Bursar's office, Campus 
Security and other investigation 
agencies conducted an investiga
tion into the matter, The police 
were alsO notified, According to 
Al Sutter, Asst. Business.Mana
gel' ofthe Bursar's office, thirteen 
thousand dollars were lost over 
this period_ Sutter who said he 

was in no positbn to tal k about pa I'
ticular individuals that took part 
in the investig-dtion that was con
ducted at that time, He also said 
that no one was accused of the 
crime and no explanation has 
been found for the mysterious dis
appearance of funds, 

However, there was an in
vestigation ronducted by the 
Board of Higher Education into 
this matter; rold Lang was re
quested to appear to answer 
"questions raised about the per
formance of her duties at City 
College." 

Lang was requested to bring 
along her bank books ami was told 
that she had the option to have an 
attorney present. 

Lang refused to release her 
bank books claiming that the in
fonnation contained within was 
personal and no one had the right 
to demand access to it. 

Lang claimed that she WHS 
questioned intensively about the 
robbery_ She said that she re
peatedly and insistently told Les
ter Freundlich, the Board's legal 
officer, who conducted the invest
igation, that she knew nothing 
about the vanished money. 
Freundlich, acrording to Lang, at 
one point told her the investiga
tion could be "rough" for herifshe 
refused to cooperate, Attempts to 
reach Freundlich for comment 
failed, 

~'riends and relatives who 

accompanied Lang to the il1\'esti
gation wel'1~ debarred from wit
nessing the proceedings, 

Lang was allowed to leaveaf
tel' it was reatized that nothing 
would come of the efforts, 

This was the last she heard of 
the matter from anyone, She said 
she telephone(1 security on nu
merous occasions to inquire about 
the matter, and was always told 
that it was still under investiga
tion, She was the only person 
asked to appeal'. 

Shortly thereaFtel' Lang was 
trans felTed out of the Bursar's of
fice into Romance LHnguages. 

When asked why she chose' 
now to talk about this mattel', she 
responded that she recently 
found out that someone who 
worked at the Bursar's was ar
rested for the CI'ime, and she felt 
that if the "questions that were 
'asked about her perfol11lance" 
were answered she should have 
been contacted. 

Sutter, however, denies that 
anyone was apprehended in the 
matter, No independent confir
mations are available, 

Lang's husband Arthur said 
that the incident caused his wife, 
who was pregnant at the time 
"tremendous e moti ana I stress." 

Carol Lang continues in her 
role as deprotmental secretary 
and shop stewlIIu because "There 
are lots and lots of grievances 
around here and I absolutely re
fllse to let them win," 

College crime news update 
By I<'rank McKenna 

At least five students and 
three professors have been 
robbed around City University 
during the semester while neigh
borhood police admit the school i$ 
located in one of the city's highest 
crime distlicts, 

Although the college employs 
56 security persollllel, Detective 
Frank Delaney of th(' 2Gth pre· 
cinct said mare cooperation is 
needed between City and com
lIlullity groups to make the <lre'l 
safer from lwighborhood crimi· 
nals who he believes are responsi, 
ble fOl'lllost of the school's crimes. 
lie admitted the school has taken 
"big steps" by stm1ing the shuttle 
bus service and making g!'ncral 
security impro\'ements. 

"The beh>1nning of !'ach t""m 
is prime-time for con games and 
robbo.'ries," Delaney said. 

The Pklhlic Relations Depart
llIent r(~pnrts that in three addi
tional school rohberies the dc
tims, ftw reasons unknown, have 
failed to repmt the indd,'nts to 
the seclll;ty ()Ilkc. 

Onl.1' O;le suspect has be!'n ",'
I'ested fmm all the crimes l'epOlt
cd. Here aI'e this semester's 
crimes: Septembel' 17: Three 
males, one anned with a gun, re
pOltedly jumped over tlw counter 
at 152 Finley roul held up college 
employees at &40 P.M. The work
er.; were stlipped ofa watch val
ued at $200, a gold chain, crcdit 
cards and $30 cash, The suspects 
are reported between the ages of 
15-/8, 

September 26: Professol' 
George McKenna (Political Sci-

ellce) was robbed at gunpoint on 
S1. Nicholas Terrace and 132ml 
Stre('t. Thc assailant, who min
utes earlier had asked McKenna 
for the time, took tile professor's 
gold watch and wedding ring.Mc
Kenna, at City since 1962, said 
this was the first Lime he's been 
robbed. 

Septembel' ~:!: The Biolog), 
Depm1mcnt repOited that a 
cm'ollsel slide pl'oJeetOl- and fifty 
slidl'~ lVol'th ':'100 wel-e ~tolcn 
from :I lab room in the Srit'nee 
Bllilding. Therc was 110 sign of 
fm'c('d entry, offidals said. 

October 1(;; A facult" mem
bpl- had his lITis! watel1 'alld at
tachp ease .,tolen on 1·I:!nd Stre('t 
ll!'twepll Convent and Am,,'(,I" 

Shepard 

gets 

a 

face/ift 

chlm Avcnu~s. 
October 20: A female student 

had her pocketbook snatched on 
1:l!Jth Street between Broadwa\' 
and Amsterdam. . 

O(,tober 2:l: An unidentified 
individual was robbed of 11 brief
('ase and wallet by two male~ on 
I:Hth Street anil St. i\ichola~ 
Pal'k. 

Octobel':!7: A male ading in a 
disorderly manner lI'ag ap· 
proached by security 1)('I'Sollllcl 
l1('lli' the Great Hall in Shl'pal'(l. 
The illdividll:ll, later idl'ntilipd a~ 
a stmlent, then thl-ew a can ()f",xla 
in the face Ofll seeurit.\' ).,'lIard. He 
was given .a ~\lmmon~ in lieu uf 
;IIT(' .... l for hal';t:O:::-:lllt)lll. 

I 
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Marshak Tower 
houses Aquarium 

By Robert Malave 
Where Crol you find croco

diles, snapping turtles, an electric 
eel and a tarantula on campus? 
Hint: They're not in the lunch spe
cial at the cafeteria, Answer: City 
University's own aqumium, lo
cated in the Marshak lower at 
l38th Stl-eet Convent A\'enue, 
which will convert anyone into a 
reptile-lover. 

Joseph Fe\'oli, a city lab 
technician fol' 15 yeal'S, runs the 
program which he built from 
scra{ch. One of his aims was to 
gi\'e people a bettel' undel'Stand
ing of Biology and natUl-e, "Most 
people associate the Biology De
pllltment with preserved 01' dead 
animals. I wanted to set up a place 
where students could see live ani
mals ill II at Ifr'd I slll'I'oundings." 

The animals range from the 
cOlllmonplllce, like snakes and 
turtles, to the exotic, a South 
American Caiman-a cOlH.in to 
the Cl'Ocodik~a still),'ray and a 
pirhana donated by a graduale 
stlldent. Stmkml aides 11'('1'(' il1-
stnm,entnl ingathel'ing plants and 
allllllab on JmUlt~ to Long 1~land, 
New Jers('y and upstate N('II' 

York. A 1110rt' UlltlSlIUI IlH,tl",d 

came when Fevoli traded surplus 
mice and rats from the Biology 
Department's breeding colony 
with a petshop in Greenwich 
Village, 

The aquarium, aside from be
ing an attracLion for the college 
community, has become a source 
of em-ichment and received visits 
from local school groups. Serving 
as a unique kind of informal class-
1'00m for the childl'en, the aquaI" 
ium dispells many of theil' myths 
about animals. 

Building the aqumium was a 
"labor oflove"accor<ling to jo'evoli 
who buill the fish tanks, installed 
panels and painted back<il-ops for 
the exhibit. He even dL~hed out 
:>;lOO of his own money since work 
began in 1978. 

The aqual'iulll also uses 
work-study students who've 
fOllnd the work invigOl'ating. "I 
Im'c feeding the rolimals and 
keeping the place r1e:lIl, " said Yo
landa Crespo. Another student 
learned that sea animals don't 
sting. 

The aqua"ium is open to com
l11unit)', facult)' and the Coll!'g'e's 
students, 



A good education 
is important to 

Murphy interviewed 

" " 

Call us for a 
low-cost Student Loan. 

(212) 221-2138 
We'll lend you the money now towards tuition at the 
approved school of your choice. And you don't have to 
start paying us back until nine months aftel' you're out 
of school, An~~I~~~~:r'~'-!11c1 

"NION DIME SAVINGS BANK 
The dime that starts with"u" 

MainOOice:Avcnu('ofthe Americ-as& 40th rJ Madison Av('nu(' & 39tl1 rJ Park t\\'cnue& 50th 
[~I l'IliI'd Avenuc&106th [] N.Y. Number:1212!221-2180n ,JohnsonAv,'nue& 2afith.llivcnl"lc. 
N.Y. 12121796.0300n 1900 Northern Boule"anl. Manha",ct, NY r5Jr"627'0442" Roo,c""I, 
~'icld Mall. Garden City. N.Y. <516! 741·4480 c' Old Country Road & ,lerichoTurnpikc. Ilix 
Hilis.N.Y. d>I6,S49-l3ClOf' l:lfl) V('I('n"llls~h'mol'ial Highway, Uauppauge. NS.151!iI7i4-l7no 

COIlli>lllCdfrolll page I 
with the specifics ofthl' UnivCI"lli
ty's pl'Oblems, Murphy identified 
three areas he hoped to see em
phasized: Continued freedom of 
access to the University; that its 
quality and standards are main
tained; and that as a public insti
tution that it realizes its potential 
as a pu blic serl'ant. 

Murphy explained that he 
would emphasize quality "so that 
the degrees students get aloe 
meaningful in the marketplace." 
In its role as a public servant, he 
said, "the University hasa role to 
play in strengthening the eco
nomic base of the city. "On access, 
he pledged to "make sure that 
continues to be meaningfi!l." Still, 
eautioned Murphy: "To be per
fectly candid, I don't have a wish 
list at this point." 

Yet Murphy seemed to have 
suggestions and proposals that he 
hoped to implement. The Uni
versity's research capacity, he 
said, "must be put. to work in a 
very aggressive way" as part of "a 
convergence of interests" be
tween the University and the pri
vate sector_ "We've got to reach 
out to the private sector. The 
University has to establish more 
meaningful relationships be
tween the private sector and the 
public sector as well as the com
munitv," 

Murphy also described a new 
kind of independenre that he saw 
the individual colleges as having 
under the Trustee's leadership. "r 
think that one of the Board's ob
jectives is to have a competition of 
exceUence between the colleges," 

"LIKELY TO BE THE MOST IMPORTANT PLAY 
ON BROADWAY THIS SEASONI" -Newsweek 

;' 

"FUNNY ••• MOVING ••• SHATTERINGI Derek 
Jacobi of 'I, Claudius' renown can make an audience 
gasp and laugh at the same time!" -N. Y. Times 

"PURE THEATRICAL 
ENCHANTMENTI 
As beautifully acted 
and staged as any 
play on Broadway. 
An event not to be 

. dl " mlsse . -N. y, Post 

"DEREK JACOBI in 
'THE SUICIDE'is 
a wonderful actor 
in a wonderful play!" 

-Village Voice 

DEREK 
. JACOBI lHln 
SUIClof 

A COMEDY 
Call: CHARGIT: 

(212) 944-9300 
and charge your tickets on all major credit cards. 

Group Sales: (212) 398-8383. TICKETRON: 1212) 917-9020 
PRICES' Mon. Ihru fhurs. e'9S.: Ord & Mozz. '1010; 0 .. ((: $16: '4, 10. F.i arid Slit 

1::':1t~s.: Orch. & Meu.122.50: eale. $'9, 11, 14_ Wid. Mals.: Orch.'" MIll. S18, 
8ale, SU SO, 12.$0, 11,50 SIt. ~hl$.: Orch. &. Meu. 'U9; eale. $16, 14,12. 

PERFORMANCE SCHEOVlE: Evgs. MM Ihru S., a' 600 P.M., Mals, Wed and 
5111 8' 2,00 P M. Please eflClo$lit a sell·lIdd~essed. sIamjMtd entt.'optt with yoUJ 

check 01 mone,. Older. 

ANTA THEATRE 
52nd st. West of Broadway • 246-6270 

1/2 PRICE STUDENT DISCOUNT WITH I.D. ISubJKt to Avall.billt,) . . 

said Murphy. "We have to give 
maximum latitude to the colleges 
to do their own thing." 

Saying that the Uni,Versity is 
still committed to the city, he de
scribed its re-organization as 
"representing a commitment on 
the part of the state and city to 
provide universal access." 

"It's that commitment that 
has to be kept on the minds ofthe 
Board as it moves ahead." 

Attempting to belie fears 
that another tuition increase was 
in the making, Murphy admitted 
that while the "city is making in
dications in that direction," he 
pledged that "the Board will do 
everything in its power to hold 
the line on tuition." 

Here Murphy felt it was ap
propriate to remind us of his own 
limitation: "I can't say as an indi
viOual what the board will or 
won't do." 

This also led to a reminder of 
the University's limitations: 
"We've only been at the business 
of providing a pluralistic sort of 
education for 10 or 12 years," ob
served MurPhy, "and that's a 
short amount of time for a revolu
tionary foml of education. " 

The head of the Trustees 
gave a felvofthe the reasons why, 
upon his appointment to the 
chair, he removed himself from 
the College's presidential search 
committee: "I felt the chair should 
not be co-opting or appear to be 
co-opting the Board's delibera
tions." Murphy explained that 
this was important because the 
bottom line on a presidential ap
pointment is with the Board. He 
also reported that Trustee Paul. 
Baard had been chosen to take nis 
place. Geographic stability-both 
are Queens residents-was a 
factor in the choice, he said. "I 
didn't remove.myselfso 1 coul!! be 
a nudge. I want to see them do the 
job." 

"I'm not scared by demo
graphics. We're holding our 
own," boasted Murphy, while ad
mitting that retention and enroll
ment were issues that had to be 
faced. "I have no mind set to the 
moment as how these things will 
be resolved," although Murphy 
expressed a great deal of confi
dence in the Chancellor's ten year 
projection of the state of the Uni
versity as a starting point for any 
kind of planning. Yet he was 
quick to add, in light of the grow
ing competition for a shrinking 
number of students: "We can't 
rest on our laurels, whether they 
be historic or current." 

City funds 
cO'ltinlledjivlI1 /lage 1 
pmctice "playing politics with 
public money" and c<llm- for the 
legislature to stop such pmctiees 
in the future. 

Conlmller Goldin's office ref
erring to a 1!J79 audit thal called 
the lJnive!-sil.l"s use of such flmd, 
qlw,;liolHlble and improperl.l· 
monitored, added that in some 
('ases receipts from acl;ml·activi· 
ties we,'(' not produced. CUN Y 
spokesman, Hobin Elliott claimed 
that a !!17K me moil' f!"Om Chancel
lor Kibbee forbade such useoftlw 
sludl·nt aclivitl' fpc but acknow· 
ledged lhl"'P' wert' no omel'li 
J.-'uidelilws a))d lhat aclual 
praettt'(',,", u~l~d ;\waitl'd futLll"ll 
(·Iaboralio)). 
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Fiction 

By Nashid AI-Amin 
The huge rat slinked along the backaUey. 'rhere was 

no moon this night, and no human eyes could have seen it. 
It moved with a sinuous grace, hugging each wall it 
passed. 

Alley cats watched it warily as it moved along past 
rain-soaked debris. They dared not attack it; it was twice 
their size and twice as heavy. Months ago, when it had 
been smaller, they had tried-just once. 

Driven by extreme hunger, several cats had cornered 
it. The rat had tried to avoid the confrontation but was 
nevertheless driven into a corner. The three cats paced, 
keeping out of range, looking for an opening. The largest· 
cat, a fawn-colored male tom, got very-close and slashed at 
the rat when it feinted a dash. The cat's claws drew blood 
on top of the rat's head. The rat bared its teeth and emitted 
a fearsome hiss. its black, marble-like eyes hotly glaring at 
the cat which had struck the blow. The hiss had been so 
malevolent and uncommonly loud that the other two cats 
backed up a step or two. sensing that this was no ordinary 
rat. The tom also backed up a step but was more de
termined than his cronies. The rat glared: its hiss now 
became a low, gurgling growl. The cat took a step closer, 
facing the rat alone. He sought an angle of attack. A 
sudden bang, a bag of trash liitting the ground some dis
tance away, caused the cat to shift ;his attention slightly. 
The rat bit into his neck. The move was so swift, the bite so 
clean. that all the cat could do was try to shake loose. He 
screar,led and jerked, tumbling onto his side. the rat's 
sharp teeth still locked onto his neck. The cat shrieked. It 
was heard throughout the alley. It was a death shriek. 

The cat's hind legs frantically worked, trying to claw' 
the I'lIt's belly. They crashed into an empty garbage can 
knocking it against the brick wall of a building. A gruff, 
metallic groan momentarily filled the alley. The tom's two 
cronies now made a full retreat, walking away, glancing 
back at every new battle sound. 

Blood was now pouring from the cat's neck. It trickled 
into the rat's throat and the rat gulped it down, never 
slackening its grip on the cat. The cat ceased to resist anrl 
merely stood Oil its four legs awaiting its fate. The rat 
suddenly twisted its powerful neck, flinging the cat to the 
gl'Ound. The cat lay all its back, its feet weakly clawing the 
air. The rat did Ilotrelease its grip until the cat ceased to 
move completely. Then it began to devour the meat of the 
cat's neck. And llftel' gorging itself olin one shoulder and 
paltofthe chest, it lumbereaawayto lick itself clean of the 
blood. 

Wintcr was upon the city. Crisp col(1 chilled the walls 
and corners of every alley_ Cats congregated in small 
bTJ'OUPS, theil' proximity to each other keeping them a lit tie 
warmer. Stray dogs fOI'aged until late at night for any food 
that would prolong their bleak life for another day. Occa
sionallya small pack, usually two or three males and one or 
two females, found an unoccupied corner in an aUey and 
slept, coldly, fitfully. 

The I'lIt had not had a meal for two days. It lived in a 
mountainous brick lot strewn with wire' and jJieces of 
wood, and there was not much food in this haven. 

It stayed pretty much out of sight during the day. At 
night it too foraged, SUbsisting on mice, inexperienced 
kittens and other rats which were much smaller than itself. 

. But the game had started to disappear, leaving the huge 
rat more and more unsatisfied in its quest for food. It had 
lately ventured across the street to the big alley which 
primised so much. And on this night, once again, it crossed 
the small street to seek nourishment in the alley. 

Few familiarly edible scents filtered through its nose. 
Two haggard dogs followed enthusiastically behind a dirty 
grey mongrel who held an eaten turkey skeleton in its 
jaws. A cat crouched, tearing scant pieces of dried meat 
from a spare rib. When the rat passed within a few yards 
the cat stopped, regarding it suspiciously_ When the rat 
moved on, seemingly unconcerned with the cat, it con
tinu~d feeding demurely, thankful that the huge I"dt had 
not challenged it. 

Music and voices filtered down from windows high 
above. The I'lIt avoided the faint, yellow areas oflight that 
lit the concrete alley floor in dreamy light. It heard serap
ingsounds further on and turned toward their source. Ina 
corner, to the side of a hall-like aUey entrance, lit by a 
single, naked bulb, it saw two human figures copulating up 
a,l!llinst the wall. It heard their breathing and short, rhyth-

The Rat 
mic grunts of contained pleasure. The rat's hind foot 
kicked a small piece of broken glass. The sudden mspy 
sound startled the black figures in the corner and it saw 
them tense and look toward him. It knew they could not 
see him and so it continued on its course. 

Then it picked up a whiff of a sweet. pungent scent. A 
charge raced to its oversized bl'llin. Gastric juices im
mediately issued within its stomach, increasing the hunger 
that was already there_ This transmitted a grim determi
nation to its bl'llin. 

It was near the source. It traced it to a first Hoor 
window ten feet above the cold, black alley floor. The 
window was dark_ The rat rose up on ita haunches, forelegs 
in the air. Its black sighted the window while its 
upturned nose sniffed air. Its sensitive ears picked up a 

/ :r 
gurgled cooing; an infant human, it thought, and it beg:1l1 
to salivate as large doses of the sweet odor bombarded lt~ 
olfactory nerves. It moved closer to the wall, crouched, 
tensed anrlleaped at the window. Its stl'Ong feet gripped 
the gray brick just below the window, helel, and thml 
slipped. The 1'3t fell back to the ground. The odol' was now 
overpowering to the huge, hungry rat. It brought an old 
craving to it that caused it to dimly recall images. ofa \~a~m 
cushion of fur and flesh. It could almost feel a mpple m Its 
mouth and taste warm, nutritious liquid passing through 
its throat. 

[ts forepaws stretched as high as it could stretch 
them, fingerlike paws gripping the crevices of brick and 
cement. And slowly, inch by inch, it began scaling the ten 
feet of wall beneath the window . 

The television screen gave off the only light in the 
apartment. The man's reet rested on the ~und hassock 
while his head lay atop the sofa back. HIS eyes slowly 
closed and opened as he drifted in >lnd out of sleep, not 
comprehending th~ muffled sounds ~manating f~m t~e 
television. One baSIC thought predommated; soon Ius Wife 
would call and he would put on his coat, hop into hisc>lrand 
pick her up at the subway station .. 

She would be returning from her four to midnight job. 
It only took five minutes to walk ftom the station to their 
apartment house but it was cold at night and the neighbor
hood was not the nicest. She wasn't, he felt, ba~k to full 
strength either, having just had the baby four months ago. 
He hoped she would be tronsferred to days so that they 
could live a more normal life. Well,what was normal? 
These days, she left the baby with her girlfriend upstairs 
before she went to work; he picked it up whell he returned 
from work. This cost ;:~o a week. 

Sex? What was that? Ifshe got on days, at least they 
{'ould share evenings togetlier. Then they \\'ould have to 
pay the baby-sitter ... what? "50, ;00 a week. What 
was normal? 

••••••••••• " •••••• to ••• 

The low ring of the Trimline phone awakened him }i' 
fl'Om his misty sleep. He reached for the phone atop the 
end-table and picked up the receiver. 

"Hi,"he said, sleep in his voice. >. 
"Hi. Everything all right?" -fj 
"Yeah, baby. It's just so damn hot in here I had to ~ 

. open some windows up ... " • ! 
"How's my little girl doing?" she asked sweetly. ;. 
"~·me. I Just gave her a bottle ten minutes ago. She 

shoulcl be sleeping. I'll be right there. _ ." 
He hung up and found his shoes next to the hassock. 

He had just put them on when he heard a scream from the 
bedroom. The baby's sCl'Pam was panic-stricken. He 
quickly rose and hurried to the bedroom. He pushed wide 
the half-closed door and t1icked up the switch on the lVall 
just to his left. The ceiling light illuminated the room. He 
looked to the crib further left and saw the most awesome 
sight he had ever seen in his life. A huge, brown rat slowly 
rose to its haunches, black, sinister marble eyes riveted on 
him. His baby girl lay screaming beneath the rat. writhing 
in alien pain. The man's lower periphel'lll vision glimpsed a 
fleshy wound on her cheek from which blood flowed. But he 
dared not take his eyes from the huge rat. 

The man froze, his back agains.t the opened door. 
Pully on its haunches, the rat stood over two feet. FOUl' 
inch whiskers jutted from either side of its nose. Its gums 
were pulled back in a hideous grimace, revealing yellow, 
razol'leeth flecked with trocesofred. A gurgled snarl rose 
in its throat arid the man felt a cold shock course through 
his body which chilled and hardened his testicles. He had 
just I'ealized that sweat had broken out on his body when 
he saW a blur. His arms shot instinctively to covel' his face. 
Pain bit into his right wrist sending curl'ents to his chest. 

"OWlY! GODDAMMIT ... :' he screamed. He tried to 
push the rat off with his free hand but the rat held. His face 
flashed hot and his brain raced to flnd a way to dislodge the 
rat. He reeled to his right, got his balance and flung his arm 
toward the wall above the head-board of the bed. The 
rat's back slammed against the wall btlt it did not let go. 
The man flung again and again and his wrist lVas free. 

The rat fell down to the bed,landingon its backatopa 
pillow. The man backed up and was ~tartled when he 
backed against the cornel-of the crib. He backed up further 
until his foot hit against the dresser. 

The rat regained its feet and was walking atop the "ed 
to\\',1I'<1 the man. The man's left hand groped on top of the 
dresser for something, anything to throw .. _a hairbl'Ush. 
With a scream he flung it at the I-at. It missed and the mt 
dived at him, its teeth biting into the man's flesh above his 
breast. He screamed, gripped tlw rat by its sides and 
IITencherl it fl'Om him. The mt crashed to the floor with a 
mouthful of the man's flesh between its teeth. It lighted 
itself, growleci and leaped at the man again. Its teeth bit 
into the meaty flesh of the man's inner thigh, just below his 
groin. As the man hysterically punched down lit the rat, 
the rat simultaneously felt the heat and smelled the odor of 
the man's nearby groin. With its legs wrapped around the 
man's leg, it loosened its grip and stabbed at the man's 
groin. Razor teeth bit through the man's pants catching 
part of a testicle. Sudden heat engulfed the man and he 
screamed. Mindlessly his hand gripped the I'lIt's forepaws 
where they extended from its should~rs and he wrenched 
it free. In a blind I'lIge he lifted the squirming rat above his 
head and slammed it to the floor. The dazed rat reg-dined its 
feet unsteadily and faced the man again. With h:s left hand 
on the dresser to brace himself, the man's right foot shot 
out, kicking the I'lIt with a powerful blow that slammed it 
into the lVall on the other side of the room. 

He had to act now. The man reached into the crib just 
behind him grabbing up his screaming daughter, hugging 
hel' close ag-dinst the cold drafts of the hallway ... 

The l'at stole through the alley keeping to the shad
ows. Its huge form was invisible to all eyes except the 
familial'denizens. It instinctively looked toward the corner 
where the lovers had copulated earlier. It was black and 
empty. The temperature had dropped and the night was 
quiet now. 

Its body ached in sevel'lll places and its tongue still 
~m'oured traces of blood. Human blOOd. 

It would eat no food tonight. [t would return to its 
desolate haven to nurse its wounds through most of the 
next cla.I' and wait for the the night to fall agaill ... 
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f Poetry TimeOut 
i 
~Praying For Salvation 
I Sometimes SMpraysffYl'saivation 
% To a God that 8M has never believed 
~ inbefore 
• In a make-belive pew 

, E umler beads and bells above tM arch i ofhetbedroomdoorway 
And the auro of purple-smelling incense 
And rose-hip tea leaves, 
massaging oil cm, her breasts. 
Her fingers pause-on Mr nipples 
She searchesffYl'a truth that she camwt 
fitul in kel' other life ' 
(the Qne that God would?Wt 
approve of, the one whose eml thoughts kiss kel'lips) 
Her tkollght container lies dormant 
But kel' eyes twitch" beseeching God for 
a revelation that she k1ww will never come 
Her black silk drcsslays sprawled 
across her bed and 
she pours her head into the uncollared 
neckline 
She dabs musk behind kel' jewelled 
ears and inside her elbows 
She wears no rings, 
Only an Indian neckwe pamdes 
around her harrow neck 
Dollar bills are tucked into a silver 
clutch purse. 
She marches into condescending night, 
Into a den of Ca8'!tal drillks conversation 
and juke-box disco 
Daquiries float on kel'tongue 
and trip her speech . 
as some handsome stronger sits 
in the empty seat beside her. 
A?W/her stronger takes her home .. 
She s/rnggles with the half-empty bed in the 
morning and the many OOquiries . 
dmnk tlw nioht bejm. 
She deades she m.ay go to church tMs 
llIfJI'ning to confess 
again 
But to a differrmt God, 
without incense 
without tea-leaves and oil 
to pray for her salvation 

'-Susan Coitel' 

Thirty minutes I'emaills tllen it's back to the cage 
Thirty milwtes to drink (!lId to smoke 

Thirty minutes to talk about every IWllcollseqllenlial 
tkollght 

that comes ill to mind 
Thirty minlttes to prance and to glide acros8 thefloor 

Thirty minutes to pray and to stallfor 80me more 
Sitting, sipping some sin/rom satan's sOlll 

Waiting, wishing, wanting, wannth withil! 
Greatly gim'ng (IIul getting a gift of grace 

Time has passed much too swiftly 
Diligence has made tMfliohtable to bare 

With a lItasked/ace that is stern though seems wi /I i Ilg 
Movements tel/stories throughjingleslwkllowli 

PleClltllre is borrowed at IlllOtMr'S expellse 
Falltasy plays a part which is greater thaI! her se!frespect 

Emotiolls are COlltrol/ed by a twist mId ajerk 
No time,forseifpity, 110 roomlordesserl 

The curtain h(ls risen so tM star takes a bow 
P(!8sicm hoofilled the/oom lvithdeep rage 

Desire is trapped in illusion back in the cage 
Thirty millutes to prance a lid to 00 lice 011 thefloor 
. Thirty mill utes to smile a lid to stall/oraome more. 

-A. Vegas 

Tea For Three 
, I 

dusky mistress lit ill blue 
Remedios, still and silellt. 
eyes black pitch, coals a-fire, 
a.flame tliatpopped,whitened and grew. 

.figure/orlonl, umbersqltare 
10llely, little, yet 1I0t a/one. 
Ii,qht.flickers, sears and paill.~. 
olllier back, a restle8slllare. 

Jfeme with light dusty willgs. 
child of two illlllall's soil, 
gently'lallglls witllflames thai roar, 
who never loved. bllt always sillgs. 

-Richard LichelllJteill 

EPITAPH: 

Words Of A 
Creator To 
His Creation 

My poor /riel/d,. 
My poor m.etal/riend. 
How your hinged jaw dropped 
Alld your glass eyes glowed 
On tM day you died. 

Autullln; 
Crisp days of orange and brown, 
Harvest tilne and apple cider, 
Hills 0/ leaves (IIullndian com, 
Afternoonfircs in country yards, 
Pumpkins and scarecrouJs, 
And airchiUed lvith thefirst eehos 
0/ Jack Frost's distant la.ughter 
As he soars down the sky from the north. 
Season of change, / 

0/ bare trees, 
arut goldenrod, 

And YOlfr death,../I, '; .. "", 

It's strange to imagine 
This house without you, 
We've been comrades 
For so very lOllg. 
['m old 1I0W, 

A lid pictureso/m,/'ckildhood 
Yellmv with your passilig: 
Magic tricks and cliemistry, 
Basellleut liukel', garage ilmmtor. 
MI'. Wizard and dreams a/glory. 
All these metlwries 
are gone with you. 

I'll make a place, 
The best I call, 
To lay yOit down. 
A humble, backyard crypt 
Midst the yellow grass 
A lId blowillg leaves. 
A lid 1'/1 mark your gra ve 
With a tire-iroll 
(The Cl'llciji.t· oIlIIetallllall) 
A lid read to you 
From bookso/science. 

Why should God selld the lightnillg, 
His spindly blue-white hand, 
To calilor you? 
lie k I/ew YOIL could 1I0t a Ilswer. 
You had I/O souiffYl' Him 
To add to His collection. 
Now ill yoltrautltmn bed, 
You'Usleep the sleep o/broken toys 
Alld empty homes with aWe willdow eyes. 
Alld whelll retlm! to our old hOllse 
I'll JUlIIg ajimerai UJreatiljo I' YOII 
Upon thece,lIardoor. . 
Alld l'llllevergo back down there allyl/lOre. 
/,11 do all these Ihirlgsjor YOII, [promise. 
Butforllow, . 
I call QlIly klleel here 
llllder October skies, 
Alld Iwld yourmctallialld illlllille. 

-Patl1ck FIISCO 
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The Break 
urse~ Rhymes 

Ifycm had some gum I'd stick it 01/ your thumb, or 
I~Ollnl!OSe or your chair, but you uxmldn'l care, so I'd stick 

hair, all gooey and gluey it would clingforever 
a permanent braid in YOIII" /ollgjloll,jng hair. 

had a doll I'd steal her from you hut that 
do 80 I'd stomp on her too mrd smash herropieces 
her to leeches and scatter her pretty parts from 

to Timbucktu. 

And then yO'll'd kilO'll! how I feel .. 
-Marc Lipitz 

AJi"lmily of three drill by me, 
A IIWI! ill a boalalolle. 

. Frighte'led squirrels at the top of a tree. 
.. A'ld Isal "l)o1l alltolle. 

-Terence Sall/lwl 

By Arlene McKanic 
The doorbell rang. Maun Charlotte set the plant mis

ter on the plant stand, wiped her hands on her apron and 
went to the door. It was her daughter, Maun Fiona. 

The older woman stepped back from the door and 
clenched her teeth. 

"Hello," her daughter said with a smile. "1 just came 
to get the rest of my stuff." 

"Uh-huh," Maun Charlotte murmurred. The girl 
walked in. Her mother shut the door behind them and 
followed her down the hall to her old bedroom. The room 
was all pink and white-pink painted walls, a pink quilted 
spread on the bed, picture windows ruffled in pink ninon. 
The bookshelves and desk were French provincial and 
girlish, and empty except for old dolls whose hair was 
caked with dust. 

Maun Fiona opened her closet and pulled out a suit
case, also pink and stuck with airline tags. She tossed it on 
the bed amI zipped it open. There was a little mirror above 
the pouch where Maun Charlotte, shouldered against the 
doorjamb, could see herself. 

She twisted the gold chain around her neck. "How you 
get tin' along?" 

"Okay." 
"Do you eat?" 
Maun Fiona moved to her closet. It was almost empty. 

"Of course I eat. II 
"I mean, you don't eat just junk do you?" 
"No." 
''What did you have for dinner last night?" 
Maun Fiona pulled out six blouses and carried them to 

the bed and slipped them off their pink hangers. "I forgot." 
"It couldna been nutritious if you forgot." 
"I always forget wllat I have for dinner ... No, [ 

remember! ... 1 had spinach and beet tips, and a cornish 
hen and rice and cornish hen gravy." And she looked over 
her shoulder and smiled at her mother bitterly. . 

Maun Charlotte ignored it. "Umm ..... you couid 
give me your address. You do have an address," Maun 
Charlotte pressed. 

"Later," 
"Why?" 
"Because." Maun Fiona folded her shirts carelessly 

and flung them in the suitcase. 
"[ mean you can't hate me that much." 
"[ don't hate you." 
"You must hate me pretty bad to .... to leave home 

an' not even tell me where you stayin'. How'm I a'pose 
. . . how do 1 know you're even Uvin' in someplace 

decent?" 
"It's decent," Maun Fiona said, going back to her 

closet. 
"You ain't shackin' up with no boy are you?" 
"Of course not." The girl pulled four skirts frt>m her 

closet. 
"Umm ... what's the rent?" 
"A hundred bucks a month." 
"It can't be decent. I bet it's one a them places that 

don't even have a toilet." 
It's decent," Maun Fiona said, pulling twisted hang

ers from her skirts. 
Her mother stood silent for a while and watched 

h, . Then, 'Well, you know, if you ever wanna come 
back .. ." 

"I'm never comin' back here." 
Maun Charlotte's mouth fell open as if she'd been 

bitten. She stammered, 'Well, I mean ... you don't know 
nothin' about livin' on your own. You got t'pay bills for gas 
an' electric an' ... what else? You got t'know how t'buy 
food ... you don't know how t' do none a that." 

"I been doin' pretty well for two months." 
"If you came back here you wouldn't have t' worry 

about all that. Me an' your fat~erwould take care a that." . 
She paused for a response that didn't come. "If you come 
back you know ... I know I have intimidated you in the 
past but ... I wouldn' do it no more. I mean you got t' live 
your own life." . 

MaunFiona folded her skirts against her beUy and 
tossed them, one at a time over the sloppy shirts in her 
pink suitcase. 

"If you copme back, you know, you wouldn't have no 
responsibilities," Maun Charlotte said, twisting and twist
ing her necklace around her knuckles. "You could do what
ever you wanted. You eighteen years old an' it's time for 

. cO'lltinued an page II 

The Deaf Mate 
In the next car the deafmute was handing out cards. 

Mina watched her through the windows of the emergency 
door of the subway cars. Mina had seen the deaf mute 
before. She appeared tiny, with a heartbreaking face of a 
starving mouse and always dressed in a dirty blue shirt 
and blue jeans. Mina despised her. She despised people 
who begged. They made her sick. Why couldn't they go 
down to Welfare 01' something? Didn't they have Social 
Security? Why did they have to degrade themselves? So 
far, in her miserable career as a strap-hanger, she'd been' 
assailed by a gaunt man with his eyes gouged out, who 
repelled her so much she could not look at him much less 
give him a handout, and a .man with one leg who schlepped 
the wrapped stump on a heavy oak peg. With him, her 
repUlsion had been laced with a kind of perverse joy. She 
thought peg legs had disappeared with Captain Ahab! The 
next panhandler was less than an animal. Filthy, he stag
gered on the train with a stench of booze and putrefeca
tion, his eyes ferocious and red, his hair in little, dirty 
nubs. Muttering, he thrust his can, a Coca Cola can with 
the top ripped off, into the blank faces of the passengers. 
She'd looked away angrily. 

Now Mina saw the girl walk to the front of her car in 
her mincing, hang-dog walk. She was picking up cards and 
small chl~nge-quarters, nickels, dimes, pennies from the 
more contemptuous. As she shuffled from one side of the 
car to the other, her countenance grew sadder and sadder. 
Mona expected her at any moment to throw up her hands 
and scatter all the money and all the pink and blue cards 
with the deaf mute alphabet on them and let out a sound
less shriek of despair. 

Yet, the girl kept collecting, sorrowfully, soundlessly. 
At last she sat down in a seat by the emergency door and 
disappeared from Mina's view. 

The train was hurtling through that blue and white, 
death black, blue and white wasteland be~ween Roosevelt 
and Continental Avenues. Milia knew that at the next stop 
the deaf mute would pick herself up and plod into Mina's 
car. Another flush of joyous horror went through her, as 
subtle as lymph. 

Beside her, an old man was reading one of the less 
classy newspapers. She read along with him, openly, not 
bothering to avert her eyes when he looked at her. There 
was a story about a starlet who'd been beaten up and raped 
at the .colossal mansion of some producer, an item about a 
tennis pro who had wished aloud that a linesman who 
called him out be burnt to death in a crematorium. The 
news of the hostages was on page fourteen. They'd become 
boring. 

Mina felt the train slowing almost subliminally. The 
next instant she saw through the window the platform, its 
dull, shell-shocked people, the huge sign that said 7[st 
Street Continental Avenue Forest Hills, The Dewar High
lander who marched in the centers of moony clock faces. 
The train raced past, as ifhorrified, then slowed, stopped. 

Mina laced her fingers lightly, and waited. The doors 
"piflg·ponged" and hissed apart. Passengers trudged in 
and out. The deaf mute entered, ·holding. her handful of 
smudged and flaccid carQs. 

uNexl stop will be Unimt Turnpike. Kindly step in 
and watch the closing doors," said the oppressively cheer
ful conductor over the P.A. The bells ping~d again and the 
doors slid too. The train broke its wi nd and lurched forward 
over the hot razory rails. Meekly, the girl first approached 
the seats in the back. Resignedly, the man and woman took 
her cards in their fingers. Opposite them a man sat reading 
the New York Times. He held it out before him, as ifit was 
a tent he was trying to build. The girl stooped and set the 
card gently on his knee. 

One woman pretended to be asleep. Mina had seen her 
put her head back and shut her eyes the moment the girl 
had walked in. A card was put on her lap. 

The deafmute bothered two more people then came to 
Mina. 

Mina hardened her features lind refused to look at her. 
The deaf mute lay a blue card fulled with rows of tiny, 
gesticulating hands like little bugs on Mina's briefcase. 

Mina stared up at her. Then, with one quick, furious 
movement slapped the card off her briefcase to the floor. 

Something went cold and dead in the car. 
cOllti/med Oil page 8 
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~ Idol Guilt and Gold 
I 
N.... Christians carry their crosses 

and jews their guilt 

j one offers its hand for the other to nail 
and the survivor must drag the body to the grave. 
The universe agrees ' 
to be here, among the many places . 
it could be' bound only by its will. 

f" It knows the game, supplies the clues
man is a sportsman, beneath it all, 

:

'2 and his station is to play well. 

:f There are many ways to break the rules 
they have made, establish new orders 
of criminal passion ' 
<althouJh they would confess/agree 

to believing love is never new or old) 
and change the channel with a flick 
or stop the wheel at their number 
and pray like hell 
for.thelr just desserts, finally accessible, 
preferably In cash 
or pieces ofsilver 
to build more crosses gleaming with gold. 

-Leslie Pansarasa 

Socce, finishes season 
continued/rom page U 
1-0 lead. The goal made the Bea
vers push even further for 
another scoring opportunity, At 
13:30, Prado headed the ball to 
center forward Mohammed Lu
kumanu who blasted the head 
pass past a stunned Ruiz making 
the score 2-n. At 20:15, Kingsman 
left mid fielder Hogarth Eman
uelpassed the ball from insicle the 
Beaver penalty area to the left of 
right forward Alonzo Suazo. 
Suazo, who had sneaked into the 
goalie area, drilled Emanuel's 
feed right under the outstretched 
leg oCBeavergoalie Jose Baez. At 
this point, it looked as ifthe Beav

ers were going to blow the lead 
and let Brooklyn College score at 

will. This was not to be the case as 
the Beaver defensive uuit of 
Bayard, Giordano, Rodriguezand 
Davis pounced on Kingsmenpas
ses and kicked them upfield. ''The 
win was important to us," said 
Tony Giordano. "We were confi
dent going into the game and it 
showed in our play on the field." 

A week and a half ago, the 
Beavers defeated Hunter College 
7-0 in a game called after 30 min
utes of the first half due to in~ 
juries suffered by an unclerman
ned Hunter team. Beaver center 
forward Mohammed Lukumanu 
tied CCNY's 63-year~old record 
of five goals in a game by scoring 
five goals in nine minutes and ele-

THE CAMPU$lRoberl Guddahl 

ven seconds. "I was more than 
pleased with my output," said 
Lukumanu. "I got good passes 
from my teammates and took it 
from there. The win was mther 
one-sided but we'll take it as it 
comes." Center midfielder Har
old Damas and right forward 
Naudin Pierre-Louis scored the 
other two City goals. 

Corner Kicks 
Incredible numbel' of5 goals 

bv Lukumanu in Hunte,' game 
\\:as due to Hunter field align
ment. With only seven players in 
uniform, Hunter used 3 forwards 
and a mid fielders with the micl
fielders playing defense as well. 

The Break 
COIllillUcdfl'01II page; 
me to ... let you live your own life. Your father and me 
would take care-a-everything, You wouldn't have t' go t' 
work 01' school. , . you could just lay around the house all 
day if you \Vanna. But r really, .. Idon't think you should 
be on YOUI' own so soon. There's plenty a time for that." 

Maun Fiona poked her head in her closet and checked 
it up, down, sideways_ There was nothing there, nothing 
she needed, She went back to the suitcase and closed it, 
locked it. 

The necklace popped apart in Maun Charlotte's hand 
und she jumped, She put it in her apron lJOeket. Maun 
Fiona dragged the suitcase from the bed and walked to the 
door. Her mother stood in her way. . 

"Why don't you. , . can't you spend the night here? Or 
just stay for dinner? We can talk about things. Maybe 
we'll both see things different." 

"No, we won't," Fiona said. "-
"Well, you don't have t' go I-ight noll'. Why don't I 

make us some soup? You ain't been eat in' well ... you 
look like you done lost pounds," 

The girl twitched up a corner of her mouth. Maun 
Charlotte moved out of her daughter's way, spastically, 
like a frightened animal. She went after her down the han. 
"You could at least tell me where you goin'" 

"I'mgoin' home," Maun Fiona told her. 
"This is your home! You ain't proved t' me that you 

got another!" 
"You'll have to take my word," Maun Fiona said cold

Iy, She put her bag between her calves to unlock the door. 
"When'lI you be back?" Maun Charlotte asked. 
"I don't know." 

IISoon?" 
"Not soon." 
:llaun Fiona stooped for hel' suitcase, picked it up, 

jerked open the door, Her mother stood behind her, open
mouthed, frozen: "Don't go! Oh please ... !" 

Fiona walked out. The doorslam banged through the 
\·.'stibule, Maun Charlotte squeezed her hands against her 
[('mples. She slid to the floor agoainst the shut door. 

The Deaf Mute 
rlJlllil/ued/1'01II page, 7 ", 

The man beside her shuffled his paper in embarrass
ment. The deafmute went pale. Quickly, she bowed to pick 
up the cani. But before the cold, tllin fingel's cOl<id reach it 
Mina shot out hel' foot and scraped it back undel' the seat. 

Bracmg herse"· against an empty seat cIoseby, the 
deafmute stared up at MimI in fear. Mina snatched up the 
card from the old man's lap (again, he pretended she'd done 
;nothing lind shuffled his newspaper). She turned again to 
the deafmute, who'd stood up and was backing away from 
her. Hulf I'eading the card,. half looking at the girl, Mina 
raised a hand and manipulated her fingers to spell (lut an 
obcenity, Then she toSsed the card to the floor. 

The deaf mute tUl'lled and rushed to the front of the 
Cal'. She didn't even collect the cards she'd passed out. 
When the train cloors opened at Union TUl'Ilpike she ran 
out. 

Mina left the train two ~tops later, smiling the dead 
smile of malign triumph. 

By doing so, they gave speedy Queens College looked like kind of 
Lukumanu numerous breakaway game Beavers 1I'0uid lose in sec~ 
opportunities, cashing in on a ond half in comparison to earlier 
quick five .. , Wonder how a- games during the season. In 
breast of time refs were as official earlier games, defense and gOlllie 
timekeepers in critical match be- communications broke up, lead
tween Brooklyn and City. }<'irst ing to opposing goals and losses. 
and second half seemed like more In last four go.lInes, Bea ver 
than standard 45 minutes, more defense and goalie communicated 
like an hour each half., .• so well they game up only one 
Brooklyn's artificially-turfed field goal.. .. Ever since Beuver tie 
made game look like indoor soccer \'ersus C. W. Post three weeks 
match in first half as compared to ago, players have taken team 
second half. Fast passing upfielrl manager Sam Farrell's pre-game 
and downfield was accurate but minute of silence as ritual to pre
quick defensive positioning to pare them "mentally and physi
pl'e\'ent passes from going any cally on the game at hand." Beav
furthe:' accounted for tie score 0-0 ers won last four g'dmes to win 
at halftiml'. _ . Game versus CUNY championship. 
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Radioactive waste in New York City 

Assist. Arts Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 

by Dr. IWen Andors and 
Alex Brooks 

Potentially lethal nuclear 
11',lste will soon be transported 
through Manhattan, Queens, 
Hal'lem, the South Bronx and 

' Steve Nussbaum many other major population cen-
Steve .Jatlk Associate Editors t' th U't I State Th 

LastJune, 25,000 New York· 
dei'S signed a petition against 
waste transportation. When 
these petitions were presented to 
the Dept. of Transportation in 
Washington, D.C., one oCthe rep
resentatives suggested that they 
might use an alternate route over 
the Throgs Neck Bridge, through 
the South Bronx and Harlem, 
stating" ... that's not a densely 
populated area." Jim Haughton, 
director of Harlem Fightback 
states, "On top of all the problems 
that the poor in these communi
ties suffer, it 1V0uld seem that 
DOT is coming up with a final sol- . 
ulion for racism in this city and 
the nation." 

e1'8 III e III e( . s. e 
Nick De Bord Assistant Editor "'ederal Department ofTl-dnspor

tat ion oveltul'lled the New York 
Kenny Eng Senior Editors City health ban, prohibiting 

Dawn Farmer tl'anspol'tation of spent fuel and 
bomb grade waste through our 

Victoria Meyreles Business Manager city streets. It is urgent that our 
Claudette Webster Assistant Manager entire citY-II'ol'khlgclass men and 

women, university students and 
Business Tel. 690,8171 faculty, and pl'Ofessionals im

mediately beoome aware of the 
Staff facts, and to work to prevent it 

Leonora Moran, Robert Parody, Mike Herman .. Victor noll'. Shipment:; of spent fuel and 
JIminez, Robert Guddahl, Darryl Caprio, Gus Amador, The population density in other radioactive waste through 
Brandon Judell, Frank McKenna, Pat Fusco, Henry Manhattan is over 75,000 persons NYC endangers millions of inno-
Morales, Norman P. Johnson, Jung Chin, Bunjl Framartz, per square mile. The New York cent children and adults. A single 
LesUe Ba'chman, Terence Samuel, Sandi Lee Quiros, City Bureau of Radiological Con- fuel assembly of spent reactor 
Dlosllda Nunez, RIchard Solomon, Michael Corvello, Bob trol openly states that even a fuel contains many millions of 
Monteagudo, Tony Mol, Frank Bruno, small spill of these materials in lethaldosesofcancer-causingand 
ArUM: Gregory Frux, EUlolI D,eznlck. NYC streets could cause 160,000 mutation-causing radioactive, 

cancer deaths and make the en- deadly isotopes. Spent fuel is to 
!:~:I:;~·T~YC~~:::I~::::':I;:~;.n~::~·:;·~'~~~:"·::::c~3,:::;:~d:::.~h tire city II wasteland for at least be reprocessed and stored by the 
.,bUlly 01 lho M.n.glng BOI,d .nd doe. nol ........ 'lIy rop, ... nllh. oplnloOi ."ho ,n,lr. 194 years. Even without an acci- government in centers like Barn-.,.It; lho Clly COII_ .'"d.nl body. I.cully '" .dmlnlll,.lIon. TM M.naglng Bo.'d dent, thousands of I>cople living well, South Carolina and West 
w.k: ..... I.n .... nGoppoolng oplnloo.lrom '~ColI09.commun"y. Tho Campu.l •• up' along the shipment route (such as Valley, New York. Once the door 
:::~~:~!~~~~:'~:::.n:d::'~I:~~~::~~:,~A6~:;~~~~,:;~~,::~~~1~:I:.·:~m:~ Amsterdam Avenue, Third is open to the transportation of 
.II33SI,"lIn<1C •• ".nIA"nu •. N.wYor1<.N.Y.10031. Avenue and the South Bronx) this material through our city 
T.I.ph .... " 212-l180-81771a178, F,n.n".IAdvl •• , Prol.uo, Btrnlld sohm.,(Mllh.mIUc.), would be repeatedly and continu- streets, it is only, a matter of time 
Thl. n,wIPIP*'" no' I P<lbliC.,; .... 1 tho CII, Collollo '" !h. Clly Unl .. " .. , 01 Now v",k, ally bombarded by low level radi- before such shipments are a daily 
ThoCII.CoIIttt .. dl~Cn.UnIY ... ily.(N.wV .. k.'.n.'r .. _.lbl.lo't~c",'on, •• 1 ation releases from the trucks as occurence and lVe have an acci-

I-_I~_""......:_..:...-.-,,--------------------, they go by. Repeated doses of low dent with enormous conse

Funds Abused , 
It's not surprising to find CUNY officials 'priming the 

politicians pump with dubious contributions from Presidents' 
iliscl'etionary funds, After all the legislature is constantly be
sei~ed by special interest groups lobbying for single issue legis
latIOn. We appreciate and expect that lobbying for ones in
terests is the established way of doing business. What we do 
object to is the manner in which the lobbying was undertaken. 

Since the discretionary fund is in large part made up of 
student activity fees the current hazy fashIOn in which the 
funds are spent and the lack of regular monitol'ing contributes 
to an air of general mistl'Ust over the motives and intentions of 
those who distribute the funds. 

level radiation are cumulative in quellces. 
the body and dangerous to human gnol1nous amounts of waste 
beings. A single fuel assembly from' Brookhaven National 
will radiate a pellon ~tanding 12 ,Laboratories on Long Island 
feet away with gamma rays at a must be moved immediately fOI' 
rate of 25 rads per second. 5 rads lack of storage room, and when 
to the body is the total annual al- the Shoreham Nuclear facility is 
lowed dose for a radiation 1V01'k- finished the spent fuel from that 
er. Spills are common. Even the plant will also be driven through 
Department of Transportation NYC streets. All of the proposed 
said that since 1971, there have routes aJ'C through ghetto neigh
been 468 I'eported incidents on borhoods. However, one spill 
our highways involving radioac- could kill every man, womall and 
tive material, most o'f which re- child in a six mile radius, which in 
suited in contamination. Nell' York, makes for a classless 

genocide. The government states CiS 
it needs these routes to transport .. 
waste cheaply. We must not allow ~ 
this to happen here in any neigh
borhood. The position of Harlem ~ 
Fightback demands "_ .. no ~ 
transpolting of radioactive mate- ~ 
daIs through this city or any Z 
other city in the nation. , . on be- 1>; 
half of the poor, Black and His
panic folk, on behalf of all New 
Yorkers ... " They continue, 
"There is no such thing as a 'safe ~ 
route' for nuclear waste trilllspor- ... 
tation. The use of this concept 
only sets each community, town 
or group ag-dinst each other. It 
makes us divisive among our
selves at the very time we need to 
unite over all the issues in every 
city in the nation ... 

A final awesome touch makes 
these facts difficult to swallow. 
While there is no safe storage for 
nuc lear waste, all the waste to be 
taken right by our homes is head
ed for storage at Barnwell, South 
Carolina and West Valley, New 
York, because the 1<'ederal 
government has a vested interest 
in moving the waste. At reactor 
sites such as Indian Point and 
others, waste sits as a catastro
phic danger for explosion 01' melt
down, and is not profitable Cor the 
government. If moved to West 
Valley, Uarnwell, etc., the re
fineries there are equipped to 
make the 3 to 10 bombs a day 
which are currently the' number 
in production in the United 
States. Helen Caldicott states 
that "According to many eminent. 
scientists, we have a 40% chance 
of reaching the year 2,000 before 
we blow ourselves up in a global 
holocaust. .. 

10'01' information and What You 
Can Do: 
Dr. Ellen Andors 
161 West 86th St. 
Apt.#5A 
New York,NY lOO'.:!4 

Assemblyman Mark Alan Siegel, oneofthe legislators who 
I'eceived momes fl'om the discretionary funds has stated that he 
is embarassed by·CUNY's poor judgement in using.these funds 
to reward him for past legislation he shephared through Albany 
that aided CUNY, His response is to considel' introducing 
legislation that will put an end to the futUl'e use of discretionary 
funds for political activities. 

We would go one step further, Since the various dubious 
practices involve Presidents, an oversight process needs to 
Ulcol'porated into the process by which the students of CUNY 
can safeguard funds to which they al'e the main contributors. 
When Assemblyman Siegel introduces his biII to the Albany 
legislature, we hope he'll keep that thought in mind. 

JOIN THE CAMPUS·, 
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veTS DAY 
Finley Orand Ba/lroom 

November 13th 
Noon loOusk 

FILM 
Country Weekend appy I ay _ 

! PARTY Later 81 "~--'-'---' ... 
r;; --'--'--- '--'-,------ -'---'---------'" -,------'------"------'-------------

HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION IIH B-rthd VIC~ 

Nov. 21, 22, 23Come Down to Finley 317 or 3271 r.-;-H' B- h"-d-'--RICH! 
We are taking Deposits, _ J l~PPY Irt __ ay __ _ 

~ 

HAMBURGERS & FOOD FAVORITES 
. AT ~TUDENT PRICES 

and now PIZZA 
ALL OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESe 

"Swinging Jazz Nightly" 
, 2!111 BROADWAY nEar 1l41h St 66G 8750 

, fotlthall, hi,~kclball, hockey, plus ;llll11;~jor"ollegc '1)('lb, (/,'1 all 
the sl)()n~ news ill,llanlly, Call Sp<m~ Phone, I,'r su'res and "'''''r,' ~-l h(lllr' 
a day, And calch this 'l"lriS liin.,. it's ollly :1 dilllc or k:" "'l' \ic\\ ~; \I'~ 
li;icrllllJlC Clistollicrs III 212. ~ 16 and 914 ar,'a", Long dislan,',' C"C\\ hcr,', 

A DIAL-IT service of NewVork Telephone @ 

PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS 
Law School and Legal Carper 

Information 

DATE: Thursday, ;,Iovember 20, 1980 

TIME: 12:00 - 2::)0 

PLACE: Ilagner Ha 11-::a i n Ent ranee 

Furtlwr information available: 
Cynthia Cohen 
Pre-Lal'! Advisor 
Po 1 i t i ea 1 Se j enee Oe;Jll !'trlen t 

McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW ' 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 

J, D, DEGREE (Full,TIme, Part-TIme, Ac(('lcraled Evening Divisions) ,,_ 

JOINT DECREE PROGRAM - MASTER OF LAWS (Ti1xalicHl, B"sin~'s & Taxa, 

tion) - INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS - ACCREDITED: AMERICAN BAR 

ASSOCIATION - MEMBER: ASSOCIArION OF AMERICAN LAW SCHOOLS 

TO: Members of the College Community 
FROM: Committee on Honorary Degrees 

The Committee on Honorm'y Degrees invites no
minations of cand idates fOl' honorary degrees to be 
COnfel'l'ed at the June, 1981, Commencement. The 
following criteria should be used in nominating 
candidates: 

The I'w{didllie should //(/1'(' 

((clliel.'ed distiilctioll ill ((II actit,
ity COI/SOi/Ollt willi the missio/l 
(~r Cit!J College, SlIe/1 ({cllie/.'c
IiICII18 JIIOll be Ilicasw'cd by CO/l

tl'ib/(/ iOllS of (/11 e,fl )'((0 I'(lil/({I 'Y 
c/wl'(lclcl' to Ihe (/1'/8 (flld 
.',)("iCI/(,C8, 0)' 10 Ihe P/'(~t('ssi()lIs, 
bot 1''/(1/'1 heil' OWII sake ()ljiJl' 1/1(' 

l!IIblil' qood; dislillllllis/ied ,~(,I'_ 
/ 'icc 10 tile C illl, Slute 01' X((I io II, 

ill (II' clcctil'c, uPIJUililice lir 
('(( 1'('('1' ('({pI/city; or (',t'!/'({ol'di

III/"U s('/'I'ic(' to tile Cif!! Colleue, 

\lominations shollid be sent to the Office of the 
Provost, Administration 2:32, no later than 12 Jan
uary IH~ 1, and should indicate the reasons for the 
nomination and as much biographical information 
as is readily available, (Copies ofstandal'(! I'efel'
ence entl'ies m'e acceptable,) 



Tumultuous season ends 
as volleyball loses two 

By Lloyd Wagner 
A vollevball season that 

came in like' a lion with a win 
opening day dl>pmted with but 
a whimJwI' as the Beaverettes 
dropped both l'mls of a duel 
meet to NYU anti Molloy this 
past Saturday at Wingate Gym, 
The loss left the Bl'uvel'S with a 
linal record of ,I-l~-·l, and talk of 
'wait tilillext yeal", 

The I'olleyballers did not 
seem to have their hearts in 
what they were doing, and 
looked II at Saturday, Competi
tive against NYU in the first 
game of the best t\\'o out of 
three match, they succumbed 
15-13, and proceerled' to lose the 
next game 15·6, 

When asked to analyze the 
defeat, a disgusted co-captain 
Jona Lubin muttered, "We 
didn't want to play. We 
should've beaten them-thev're 
the 1I'0rst team in the league. 
We didn't serve well 01' play our 
positions. " 

was miffed 0\'1'1' an alticie ap
peal'ing in the last issue of Th,. 
('''/11IJ11,', which he said did a 
disservice to the school lind to 
the team, The alticie, which 
1'111' ('({/111)//" stan(b by, pointed 

Ollt rising r]igs;ltisfaction <lmollg 
the leam's pla.ver~ witll·a num
bl'l' uf items, including: the 
coach, 

lIowevel" in all fail'l1l'~s, 
Coach COllgregane later spoke 
at lenb>1.h to this I'eportel', and 
indeed was cordial, 

Gl"lce Worley NYU's 
coach, 'was more th:l;l willing til 
talk abollt the victory which up
ped her temn's l-ecol'd to 4-6, 
"We offensed them to death," 
said Wurley, continllillg, "They 
had a lot of holes in their de· 
fense, ami" we took advantage of 
them," 

The Bl"d\'el'l'ettes we 1'(' 

further hampered because 'only 
seven of an alremlv small squad 
of eight aplwared at the match, 
and one, Nelly Rodriguez, ar
ri\'ed over an hour late, She 

gym as fast as possible, and the 
squad's next opponent, Molloy 
cooperated nicely. The st rong 
Molloy squad made shOlt slll'ift 
of the Beaveretles, taking 
them in stmight games 15·8, 
15-2, 

year one would surely heal' nille 
different stories. Players blam
illg one another, players blam· 
illg the cO<ll'h, everyone sees to 
be searching for someone else 
to !lut the tingel' of guilt on. 

Since volleyball is such a 
team-oriented game, it is not 
surprising that if a team does 
not have ample time to pl'"dctice 
together, that fa('t will reveal 
itself on the court. The players 
must leam to play together, 

Coach Henry COnb'l'egane, 
when asked the same 4uestion 
put to Lubin, angrily an
swered, "You . analyze 
it-you're supposed to be a 
great reporter." Congregane 

was benched by COnb'1'Cgane If one were to ask the eight 
until late in the .second match volleyballers ami theil: coach 
against Molloy. (assuming: one could lind all 

"I t ' arises from frustm
tion," assetts Congl'eg'dne, 
"When the players don't do 
well, they get mad at the coach 
01' somebody else. Palt of the 
problem is that the girls ha\'en't 
played compel itively they 
need more eXlwrience, It takes 
a lot to learn to compete and 
play. While the team intensely 
wanted to win, it couln't focus 
its intensity on the other team," 

There is indeed specula
tion that CongTegane will not 
be back as volleyball coach next 
year, a potential loss that sad
dens the face of Richard 
Zel7leck, Director of Intercolle
giate Athletics. 

To some observers, it ap- nine tog:ethel' at one time), to 
pea red as if the Beavel'etles analyze the problems of the 
just wanted to get out of the team and what went wrong this 

Computer 
Sciences 

Corporation 

Room at the 
bottom has never 
looked so good. 
- because It's been created by more room at the top. 

Go ahead and be cynical, But listen, 
The f!lctsare not)ust that we have more bona fide 
opportunities for new graduates than ever. n.c 
eli ncher is thai all of these eolly level openings a re 
enthuslastically endorsed by our lechnk.1 mana· 
gers and operatioos directors, 

That's right you shouldn't take that for9ranted.at 
any company. But what !his positive anitude al 
esc means is that it's not likely you'll come on 
boa rd only to fI nd yourself on !he wrong side of • 
professional "generation gap." The chances are 
outstanding !hal you'lI qukkJy find yourself wO<!<· 
ing with (as well. as for) nationally preeminent' 
IrKliv1duats in their r.elds who are elJt tohelpyou 

• ~,:,k:~1 ~pht deciSion s. without ing oppres· 

The motlvatlon behind this attitude 
Is worth knowing. 

Because the expansion curve here has ~n so 
sleep, more top posts have been ere.ted. Now 
most of these have been Oiled by the mid·level 
staffers already on board who demooslrated thei, 
upward mobility. This In turn created. whole new 

array or mid-level openings, most or which are 
being filled by our junio r people on !he rise. 
Allor whi<:h creates a prelty vigorous "career suc· 
tion" althe entry level, 
"',d .I!hough you may already know !hat esc 
corporate-wide is one of the largest information 
sciences companies in the 'WOrld. you'll want to 
~arn more about the Systems Division"s role 
creating some of the world's largest computer
based communkalion ~YSlems. command/con
troljcommuni<:ation systems. satellite inrorma
lion systems, advanced energy management and 
control systems, and turnkey computer·based 
syste ms of high soph isUcalion th.1 will help 
people and govern ments e",,<)Where. 
If your degree is in EE, Compute r Scie nee, or !hei, 
equivalenl. we'd like to inlroduce you to people 
very much like yourself who have helped make 
CSC !he industry leader in software and <:om. 
pu!er·based system •. 
We cou Idn't have gone n !here without them ... and 
we ca n'l expeci to stay Ihere without you! 

See your Placement OIlice fo, details, or wr~e to 
The Director of Professional Staffing. MC/218. 

We'll be intervlewlng 
on campus 

Tuesday, December 9. esc 
The onJ)' limitation. are th .. 011 ... you brillf( with you. 

.\11 .~llMI 0wutlul1il~ t:lIIllll.~t'r \lWItl 
SYSTEMS DIVISION 

6565 Ar1int!ton Boulnard 
Falh~ltur<h, VA 22046 

Jona Lubin, a player of ob
vious talent, comments that the 
playel"S don't care, "There's no 
communication," she notes, 
"Everyone is commenting too 
much on one another's mis
takes-you can't talk during 
points, Some people are just 
starting to play and they think 
they know how to play already. 
Also, Hem)' (Congreg'dne) is 
not demanding enough. You 

But not all is gloom and 
doom. According to Congre
gane, the season was not all 
bad. "We played a great deal of 
matches competitively," he re
marked, ''We were a lot better 
than last year. We improved 
over the course of the season, 
We played teams we lost to last 
year much better." , 

And so the curtain closes 
on another volleyball season, 
but many viewers hoped for a 
better performance. 

have to know what you want," 
Lubin, at least for the time be- Defensemen 
ing, says she is not returning to , 
the team next year. cOlltmuedjrom page Ii 

An obvious problem that eran. Only a rookie, the slighter 
the squad has concerns itself. Rodrigt.tez could play David to 
with dedication and the lack of Giordano's Goliath. Meanwhile 
personnel. The squad has only stopper Giordano flaunts a mean 
eight membel'S, and very few' reverse kick by smacking the ball 
hal'e shown up at pl1lctices con- forward with his back turned, 
sistently and sever-al have while sweeper Rodriguez scamp
missed matches, Thus the vol- ers across the field with his quick
ley ball team faces the same ness, 
problems other teams do, and However, they manage to 
surely with upcoming exams mesh well. 'We work best to
and other commitments, it is gether and we know what each 
undel"Standable that playel"S other will do in most situations," 
miss some matches. But per- Giordano said, obviously pleased 
haps the vaolleyballers do not with Rodrigt.tez's change of pooi
place that much meaning upon tion, 
being on a varsity team, and .--------------, 
thus Pllt practices low on their 
list of things to bedone. 

"My hands are tied," ob
serves Congreg-.me, referring 
to the dilemma he faces when 
players al'e absent from pr-.tc
tices and matches, "I have to 
grin and bea!' it," he adds wry
Iy, Also he knows that if he dis
ciplines the team too much, 
some may become discour-dged, 
and othel, will just rebel 
against the discipline, "And 
volley ban is strictly a discipline 
game," he adds, 

New Coaches 
Edward Tompson has 

been named the new men's 
indoor track coach, and will 
be meeting with the indoor 
team and anyone who 
wishes to try out for the 
squad next Thesday, Nov. 
18, at Nat Holman Gym, at 
7:30 a.m, The ne\\' women's 
track coach is Wilily 
Burgess. 
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fSoccer winsCUNYchampionship 
J 
>; First crown ever 
j By Victor Jimenez 
~ Hail to the victors! The 
:> soccel' team, under second
~ year Coach Gus Nadel'io, cap
o- tured the CUNY champion-

ship fOl' the fu'st time ever 
with a thl'il!ing 4-1 victory 
over John Jay yestelxlay on 
South Campus «'ield. The vic
tory, the bootmen's fOlllth in a 
row, left them at 6-1-1 in the 
conference, and 8-5-2 overalL 

Herbeth Zepeda scored 
two goals for the Beavers in 
the first half, and thev never 
trailed thereafter.' Tomes 
Papachl'istou and Muhammed 
Lukumanu tallied the othel' 
city goals in the second half, 
Lukumanu's tying him fOl' the 
CCNY record of most goals in 
a season. A solid, overall team 
effort assured the victory. 

A jubilent Noclel'io said 
afterwards, "When I accepted 
the soccer coaching job about 
14 months ago, ll)romised a 
championship wit lin one to 
two .years. Noll' that we've 
won the championship, the 
team has brought honor and 
prestige both to City and to 
themsel ves. " 

The first five minutes of the 
second half began the same way 
although the Beavers did manage 
for sixth place with John Jay in 
the CUNY Conference. Thl' 
Rem-ers were faced with the 
problem of having to win this 
game to stay in front of Brooklyn 
College and Bat"llch for the best 
overall record in the CUNY Con
ference. 

Last Saturday, the Beavers 
stl'Uggled at home against a pesky 
Queens College team. They still 
managed to regain their compos
ure and beat Queens on a second 
half goal by right fomard Her
beth Zepeda. Coming off their 
tough win against Bl'Ooklyn, the 
Beavers came into this game witll 
a couple of key players starting 
the game injured. 

In the first half, there 
weren't any goals scored as pas
sing and defense combined to cor
ral play around opposing zones as 
well as the midfield area. The 
Beavers were facin.e:a team tied 
to keep the ball dose to the 
Queens penalty area. At the 
twelve minute mark though, 
Queens College had a three on one 
breakaway. Beaver defender An
thony Giordano was able to kick 
the ball out from deep inside the 

Defense anchors team 

:'\ \ I 

418 
Anthony Giordano 

By Mike Herman 
City University Soccer Coach 

Gus Naclerio has switched his de
fense around more times thisyeal
than the militants have moved the 
hostages. Now that the team is on 
the verge of winning the CUNY 
championship Naclerio has ended 

.; his game of musical defensemen, 
~ finally satisfied with what he's 
:i got . 
. I! 'fhat means Jose Baez will be 
:I in goal for the final game, Tuesday 
Ul the fourth netminder used this 

O~ season. Left defenseman James 
< Bayard didn't join the team until 
w midway thl'Ough the schedule. 
j!: The last and possibly most im-

A week ago on Wednesday, 
the Beavers defeated Brooklyn 
College 2-\ ori the Kingsman's 
soccer fie Ir!. I ~ was a night gam e 
pitt.ing H", ~wo CUNY Confer
ence teams with the least number 
of losses in a battle for the confer
ence leadership. The ftrst half 
saw both teams move the ball up 
and down their opposing zones 
with neither team able to mount a 
scoring threat. On defense, 
Beaver defenders Anthony Gior
dano and Henry Rodriquez 

portant change occurred three 
games ago when Henry Rodri
guez moved into the sweeper po--
sition, teaming up with stoppel' 
Anthony Giordano to provide the 
last line of defunse against break
away and one-on-one situations. 
And with their kind of protection 

'goalie Baez feels he's in better 
hands than Allstate. 

"They take 75% of the dan-
gerous halls away_ Today's shut
out belongs to them," said Baez 
after Saturday's 1-0 whitewash of 
Queens College. 

As with most sports, in soc
cer good defense beats good of
fense. In games with CUNY op
ponents the Beavers have al
lowed only 8 goals while scoring 
19 themselves. The defense 
peaked last week in beating con
tending Brooklyn College 2-1 af
ter getting off to a lackluster ear
ly-season start, Giordano said. 

,., 

S! "We started slow defensively 
§ because no one was settled," he 
::; said in the lockeroom before going 
;g out to face Queens. 
.S "We di(hl't have a steady 
e goalie for awhile which prevented 
~ us fl'Om playing together," Rodri
:I guez added. 
~ It appears Rodgl-iguez and 
w 

I 
I 
! 

Henry Rodriguez 
Giordano complerne nt each other 
best when the pressure mounts. 
On Saturday City played an un
spirited, unsmring first half and 
Giordano benched himself, term
ing his play "disgusting." Yet lalAl 
in the game when the Beavers' 
took the lead, as Queens' attack
ers swanr.ed the goal, the duo an
chored the defense by using fine 
head shots, reverse kicks and 
clearing passes. . 

AIleI' the game coach 
Naclerio gave the pair high marks 
for regaining their spark in the 
second half. He added the whole 
team still appeared drained from 
the Brooklyn game. 

Differences appear in both 
Rodriguez's and Giordano's phys
ical makeup and playing styles, 
making them resemble a Felix 
and Oscar odd couple. At about 
6'2" Giordano stands tallest on the 
team and he's a three-year vet-

cOlltil/lled on page II 

Herbeth Zepeda celebrates atler his game-winning goal eludes the Queens goalie , 
Dil'ectol' of Athletes 

j!: Track season concludes 
as lona captures CTC's Richard Tesneck was all 

smiles as he noted that "this 
was the best soccer team, as 
good as any I've seen." 

The Beavers swept theil' 
three previous contests to put 
them III a position to win the 
conference which was st<lI'ted 
four years ago. 

Ties Record 
Mohammed Luku-

manu, centel'-fol'\\,ard fOI' 
the :lOtcer team scorcd IiH~ 
goals in the Huntcr contest 
(\\,on by City 7-UJ LO Lie a 
63-year-old "chool Iword. 
Remal'kably, Lukumanu 
notched his th-e goals in a 
time span of only nine 
minutes and 11 seconds a
gainst the undel1llalllled 
HUllter 5( uad. 

At the to minute mal'k in the 
second half, Beaver light midfiel
del' Tomazos Papachristou rolled 
a pass to the right of right for
ward Javier Prado. With a 
Brooklyn defender all over him, 
Prado was . still able to go deep 
into the left side of the Brooklyn 
penalty area. From an angle, he 
beat Brooklyn goalie Diego Ruiz 
to his left and gave the Beavers a 

cO/dill lied 011 page 8 

By Terence Samuel 
Well it's the end of the tmil 

for CCNY's cross-country team, 
as they ended the season this Sun
day with the Collegiate Track 
Conference championships at Van 
Cortlandt Park. City offered no 
competition to such track biggies 
as Iona, Glasboro Stale and r'ar
leigh Dickenson University. 

Tomas Garcia was City's first 
man acl'OSS the line with a time of 
28.05. Paul Jasmin, finished next 
at 28.19, while Robert Torres, 
posted a time of 31.51, his best 
ever, shaving 55 sees. off his pre
vious time of 32.40. City's only 
othel' entry, Marvin Andino, 
failed to finish, pulling out after 
three miles when he suffered a 
mild bout of nausea. 

But the story of the day was 

Solomon Chebor of F.D. U. who 
exploded simultaneously with the 
starter's gun and never slowed 
down, ending with a blistering 
time of2·1-09 for the5mile course. 
His closest ri\'al Paul SlAleds, also 
of F.D.U., finished more than a 
minute behind with a time of 
25.13. 

However it was IOlla College 
with their top three finishers in 
positions 4th, 5th, and 8th that 
managed to accumulate enough 
points to win the meet. 

City's coach, Francisco Cas
tl'O, plans to take Garcia, Jasmin 
and Getachew Eshete, City's fastest 
time producer this season, to the 
regional championships in Albany 
this weekend. 

City finished the season with 
a record of 8-5. 


